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Poincare .R:signs As 
Government Defeated 
·on Pensions Bill 
French Premier Declares Hi. Cabinet Dl'finitely Vacntes 
Office And Is Unlikely That He Will Form 
N CW Ministry. 
EVEN VOTES CAUSED GOVT. DO\VNFALL 
• 
PAIUS. "Mnrch 27-Xext. WedllMClay 
I• given aa the moat hopeflat date tor 
the handing to the ReparaUoa• Com- ROIUll, ~ :n 
ml••lon or tho l."xpert Committee'& ; ba e beft tllll8d ._ 
re110rt on Germany's financial 1111d •eaport of AmaHI, JI mu-, aoath~:tt:ri:=:ti 
economic position and the atepa which ! eut Napln, accoi'dln a deepalx:11f· 
the • •!!• rts augg.,.t ror aiding Ger- • rrom Amalfl to lbi Olonaale d" illd lo.daT tO eatlorce a ..-1eri11 
.many to clc11 r hcrsctc or her rcpar-
1 
Jtalla. · ... ,,- out la all ablpJarda. 
nUoos debt. ._..__ 
F --F. - · ·Six Hundred Head101 Bolshevik: amous 1nane1er .
1 
. 1 Co11missi1ns~ls No 
l'.\RI .. l torch 26- Tho Polncnrcl ask l'olncure to Corm R new c.iblnCl 01· D s at 1'oronlo Houses. Bum . Please t. Past1"me 
.l:nlstrr hna 4rallcn. rrcndcr Rn>·- bul lhc Jnttc r ho!'\ orte.n dcclnred t ha.t ~ I 
nicncl PolOC3TC, nrte r nn :1t1YCTSC' tr Jl:1 rt or ' his cabinet \\·e·nL down lt ; Near Tokio 
\'otc yi the Chnmbcr or Drputles. th lo would nil so together. TORON'PQ. M;;;;.--;7- Slr Edwnrd ' ' LOXOOX, l!a,:;.;-;-6-Tlic BolabeY-
nuir1 ... ng, handed his r csl,;no.ttou to \\'n.lk r O .. L., Lt..D .. C.V.O., ona I - lat Jeador Davfdotf, member or the 
Jlnu1Jdent ~l lll erand. 1uicl It \\'as nc- PAJtlS, ~l arch 2t- rrcnllcr Poh1- ot niost o b!.Btn.u\llng (fgur~s 1n lho TOKJO, l\lnrcb ~7--Slx b'u1drcd All·Rn&a~ Central CommJltee, baa 
CtlHtld, carrying \\'llh It t ho reals;- c:irc \\' Il l gh·c hfM dcciKIOn to- bn.nklng und flnan~lnl ,vorlcl In cnaa- houses " ·ere burned £0--dttY Jn. :\ flro t>enn murdered tn a 'rlllap. noar 
nntton ot e\·ery mc1nbcr or the cn\J· n1orro"· ns t \\'hc ther ho \\' Il l f&rm da und \\•ho u·as tulcrnuttvna.lly' \\•hlch awopt Yosklgll.)-s, a «uhurq or StravroJ)OI. In Cls ..C.ucaa!a, accord· 
lat:l. •-<;ent len1en," said :\1. Polnca rt! :' nc,,. l.tlnlatry, ns req uested -.. '>Y k.no,vn, died art.>· t his moruJug nt. , Tolrto. Twenty s>t rsona we~ lnJurc<l, lng to the Uall1 Mail's Riga corra. 
u ho Jcrt the Elys<'c Palnco this 1,rcahlent ~till crnnd . bis honir Ju·rc r tter an lllnesa o( 0n1y ~ ibreo thousand arc ho·m~tea:s. pondent. He was bead.Ing al commll'· 
p.m., nftcr bis lntc r,·le\\' ~·Ith Prcsl- o--- a rew dayJ t;f ;ineumonlo. '1-10 ,,.,8 ln.l alon Inquiring Into tbe execution or 
·d•n• ~I Iller nd. "my resignation ,. Twenty" Tl'.ree . - his aeveuty •lxllt year. Lady Walker Flt'eri;: -c'afely peaaanto by tho Chek•. a. nd .... final ~" \ Vlt.b tha t ho Htted his ltu.t • II passed :.twi~· Ja '\l t1 untmcr. .,. J &truck OV'1' . tho bud by an . ruco to 
and. Btepplog In to his ca r rlngo, was 1· L I p. ' 1n' Will Negou·ate'• 1The lCbhe,!_an_dlc.!tom·[ •. the son of one ot tho 
drh·en home. Ho would not. MOD 1ves are OS o-" •are ~.... . --
It 1hc President's earnettt reQutflt. t \I o--- : 
.,,... to •• ,:,,.. .,,n the remainder "' . Steamers_{',,. II.IA F.irst Staae s d 81),1 ' ~ 
ibc dor. The adverse \'Ole come OD -"''Jjftft; Collie Baek ·. , . . ' . . C> we en .us -
• mos~ tbrllllng Issue. ~ ~ -- ~ F b f LO:-IOOX, Morch 26-llelSftllH to - ' LYOXS. France. :llarch 2~-Th orl er or . 
PARIS lllarcb 28- Premlor Poln- LJorda rrom tho Xorlh Forela11d re- PARIS, March 27- 11 waa recn~ded llt ltlsb worid lllcbt aviators, wiM 1 · 
nre lm.;.ecllat.elJ' tendered . hi• reslc- port that tho Japan.,••• steamer TotO..' u Ttrtuall:r ""rtalD today that !'rem- l<fl Hane Ml 11 o'r.l<ll'k thl• "·"' l Russian favor 
t atloa to-dq follow1D1 defeat In tile fuku·llaru aankl after eollleloa wl !er Polaaaro would reconsldot· Ills ts>r this eltr, la1d•.,I hero safely 1Jl I 
. I . . M • • - -
Me;ins Q -
Cbamber of J>epalln on the Oo•oria- Ille 0erma11 ateamer Helmdel. all4 NSl-tlon, according to lllll!"rlty or .3.40 o'clo le tbls p.in. '!'ho dlsbrncc , f · __ 1 • 
-1'• PealDll DUL Tbe ~· ~ ~ ol: liar crew were m...,...J'PND &114 1Mh1ce of bla frlen~• to from Catob~t.. th9lr • l •rflng p,.,1iJ STOCKHOl.lf March tG-Anothcr ~~!f~~ ~ - .... ~ OCCUll)lld near De~ UODUUlnle a cabinet. thua th' uncx- yestcrduy, la •~J mllo• out or t1tc l stcp !towards doscr relations bo- '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i! 
- fol' ltalll 11 defllat nf the Qoftrnm•nl re•- total for 23;<5 , mUeii tho schOtldlP. twoea Sweden o:nd 'RuHla, la seen In 1
. 
would bat •"• to 1Df11ae ,, • .,. c£11s ror. tho ectprocal a ppolnt.menl ot En· =ta:Jai:1tla~~~it 
.. tJae lldmlratlon aad allow the \'O)'s., which bas Jn•t w en place. , 
-- of II. Polacal'H policy . Curson Advtses 'Russia bas named M. I Vosshrsky, 
_ I pre• louely unorrtclal commarcla.l ro· 
G I A , . prc8'!"11ltlve In Stockholm., aa • her ovt. ctton Minis ter to Sweden. and Sweden baa 
· • ,• designated• c!:ounclUor Carl Gerhnrd 
In Bus Strike Von ~doustam, Secrcta,.Y to tho 
, andel' Dae ~ . Swedish legation In l'Otrograd <lUl'-
Ot'llbiliter ot tallor, 81111w • ~ -- Ing the Curial regime, aa her Charge 
to tliiJ 1'rotai do- Jut nlgbt. ·Jleed!cicJc LOSOOX. March %7-SO seriously l.OXDOX, lla?'\:h 27-~plyln<; !n <l!Atfalrs In Moscow. j 
mn.e Palliii ,, ... 'President 1111- ..... COD19C11lOllCe or ntual or the dON tho Oo.ernmenl regard tho altna the House of Commous (od y to ll C11K • 
lt rand was awaltlllC them" and the 'ball and tnllm men to accept &II la•ltloa created by conUnoaocc of tra m . gestlon or Vtaconnt Cun that In ca' ' d s d 
r .. 11111atlona were pl'Hellted. Tbe er .... of ll•e abllllnp 'weekly Instead and bus strike and the apjlnrenUy '1 view or the threu \ oC th t\Jbc rail- na a en s 
Pulncore aoVernmeat wu ·formed Ill of Ibo eipt ab II lings dcm1111.dcd, lea.-- lncmtablc entry or the subwaymen wni: men to Join tho strl , c or Imm • ,,~! lo •••Cffd. that of Briand. Ill- Ing tho additional three eh Ill Inga lo Into (lgb( tontorro.. night. a ccor<Uug 1 and bu1 cmvloyc ... tho Go•ernmont Re .. ogo1f Ion of 
GltaUon• are lbal lL Mlllerand wlll arbitration. to tho morning ne,.·spapers. thnt n should organlzo for tho em rg•n~y .lLI 
_ prtq councll bns been cal1ed for to " ' fth charabance and lorrt.es In• order s • t R i ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~- day 10 ~~n•ldor • question or nil 1onu1 10 011n1m1• th• 1nlo1 rab•• surr .. 1ng O\'le USS a 
... emergency. Somo go eo fa r lo auy nnd ha rd11blp to which workers who 1 !I! Y! ~!I! !I! Y!-Y! ~!I! Y! Y! ~ Y!.Y! !f! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! '.t: ~ Y! !j/ !P. Y! ! thnt tho order htUS b~m Issued nntl ha\'e tp dcpcncl on tranapart to earn OTTAW<\, March 27- ln the bc1i In-
:;:.. • • ' .:U IE n\\'alta only lh.o King • s lgnuture. their dally bread w'ould bo dollbcr- toreat or both countries, J have the 
~- Furn'"1ture ! F' urn1"ture ! ~- atoly subject owing to tho conllnu · honour to present that Oa11ada I• pre' 
_, = Government Ships once or tho dlapute,• Premier Moc- \)ared to recognize tho Union o! 
~ !-'...: Donald • lated lliat •o cmcrf;llney Soviet Republic. Thia la Uto reply 
~ 1€ Argyle lenytng M gentln this orter- committee • ·as preparing to meet which Premier Klug sent to A. Yael-
. )-t: noon on \Veslcrn route. 1mm~late ly to present proposals. kott, !ifontreat. agent In c;anada' for ~- SEE OUR SPECIAL DININ6 ROOM SUITE ~ Olonuoe left Burin 10.30 a.m. yeslcr- but he s llil hoped It ..-ould 00 un- the Ru•• lan Sovtet OC?ronni\cnt, who 
_, r= day going wc•t. necCMary tor any action to be lllken. ukod .whether De Jure re.;ognlllon ofl ~ BUk'FET, FIVE CHAIRS and l<~XTENSION 1-E Kyle l• rl Port OU~ Basques 9.50 o.m. parllculnrly ... It Is understood the tho Un'lon or Soviet Ropubllca pro· 
~ . TABLE. IE ye&lordoy. , potnto In dispute have ·vety conaldor- clalmc'd' by His Brllllnnlc MaJeaty'a 
- ..,..,. nbly boon reduced. ' Government. Fcbraa~ ht lut, com-~ ~ . , 
3' When you ge t our fig ure on ~his , ~ou will wcmder bow ~ 1.D'fEI:TJSE l:V -THF. _r prehenda recognition by Cllllada. Th• 
. ft r h " d S · r h · EVE:SlSO .AJ>VOCJ.TB ADV.EBTISE I~ 'I'HK '.l.DVOC.t.TE.' J'*o leUcr$ wore gl•en out to-day by :ii we c~n ma u acture t is u p-ID· a te u11c or t. e price. fE ){, Yultorr 10 an lntontew. ~ ~ 3i White Enamel Bedsteads, l\1attress and Pillows, 1-E 
3i Children's Cots in Wood and Iron. t€ 
~ Chesterfields, Easy Cha}rs, Couches. ~ 
3i - OUR UPHOISTERING ,DEPARTMF.NT is ' right up ~ 
3i to date- a beautiful assortment of English and Ameridn IE' 
~ coverings to choose from. Our customers in St. joltn's IE 
3i and tho Outports have come to rely on Pope's Upholstered fe 
3i Furniture. • ~ 
3i ~ 
3i ~ ~ Pope's f umiture and Mattress factory t€ 
~ The largat and best equipped ~ and MaUl'ft!S ~ 
~ Factory in Newfoundland. IE 
3t 611 \'&\RS OF QUALITY AND :;ERVJCE. IE 




·VVhy Pay. More , 
''PURITY', BAKING POWDER 
IS GIVING ENTIRE SATISFACTION ANDlS MODERATEl.Y PRICED. 
Your R'!"OCer sells "PUHITY." Wenaranteeit. "Wbypay_.m>reforBaldnr 
Powder Whl'n you can economize by bti~ "P~'l' . 




I ' • 
• 
l·n ·our 1 Mantle Room 
a Larg~ Assol!tment of 
Ladies' 
Spring r Coats 
and SldrtS 
EVER SO SMART. - The innumerable sU'lel 
afford a most pleasing opportunity to e_elect quite 
the most becoming. .., .• 1i0._ 
,<!! 
' 
Fl\Oll· Nl:\f YORX 
Pl!OllARLf: SA!Ll:>iflS Flllt ll.\Rl'il 
FRO.)! ST. JOllN'l! 
March 16lh ...... '. .. SILVIA " .. . ....... Mu_rch ~2nd. 
~larch 22nd • . • . .. llO -.\LIND .. ._ •.. · .. .. )lnrch 29th. 
Mnreb 2~lh •.. .. .. .. • SILVIA ........... . ADrll alb. 
THROUGJI 'JI.ATES QUOT.EU . :IO ALL !'ORT!!. 
Round trip tlckots lssuod at. •11cclal "r:it<a with · six month.•• ' atoo· 
over prMleS"". 
WINTER l'A SENGER JIATES ?\OW .El:'.l'EC1'l'tE. 
H..i..RVEY & CO., .L'l'D~ SL John•a, Nfld., Agenlll _,, 
BOWlllNG & ~OMl'ANY. G. s. CAl'l'.PBELL & co .. 
17 Battery Pfact, 







Remaini~u .in' G.P.O 
• 
"Baker. 1\llsa Elale, Blllloerm;m St. 
pyrn, Mrs. J ., Hamlho~i.. 
Brocmflcld. ~lrs. J '., Good,·ler: S,t. 
Burne!, lllr. Allandnlo Rond. • 
Brown, ~Uss N .• Powor SL 
c 
. c 1irk, Mrs: G .. Duckworth St. 
Cameron, ~Ir. S., (~ntc) Grcen"11t1ntl. 
Cpx, C. Rhode-fl:, ~e11 c r:1l O~ll\•c ry. 
<lox. ~tr. Tllo1111u;, St. John H. 




·· CllAl:'TER XII. 
I And 0 lb: n wllb .ravulelon or toel!n; 
I 
.>ho r<o:uombored lilo drl•o wllh Pelcr 
only thd ovenlnQ'-thc wo;do bo luld 
J(lOl(cn-lbo look In bis eyes whoo 
they )iU-:l t".lCl ht r O\',TR, &lld tbt re 
Jo<:mod to be n poaalonoto vol<;e cry-
n: out In her heart: 
Xo. no. don't u II him; 111 do nny-
11l ng! only don't tG-11 hlm .' And theu 
•he found thnl the worda h:ni rt'aebad 
:.er 1111~ and thnt , cllc wu cniDJ 
hem aloud lo nogull!h: 
·xo. no, don·1 tell him • 
Archlo lnqhod. 
·very well. ll ruta •Uh ~ 
ho money. and he sblill ll;;;•,·,~~ 
•J>ut I ~n't-1 ~f\'lllii· 
:ucu-bo WOllld bli 
10 mW<t k:l~w ~ 
ot or 1110001- 111 
lon't owe •111'~ 
A '.WORD .. TO .~HE 'TRAJ}·E! 
.. ' ' ~ " 
't pays you to get your printing aone where you .-:al! .obtain JI>~ ~ wlut. 
We daim. to be i.!l i; pas!tlon to extend you thl1' ad\'~ta~ 
We carry i. !arge StO£k of 
' • l 
H eaCls., LettP.r. B·ead~ 
• t'I ' ·1 • -;. ' 
and .any other 'suttonery vou- .m~y r1 .• qu1re. 
Bill 
I /· J?Jnvetope·s 
Wt: 'have also ti · J11r,ge assortment of ciivelopes e!- all ~u11~ aud?3{'{e~ and .:an ;upp.1) 
promptly upcin receipt uf y.our o!iier. • · .; · · 
. . . 
. Our Job Depsrtn:ent l:tas«e..rl\ed a reputation fbr promptiiesls, nu\ ~ur\ r :1d atri::t.8tte.1ttot' 
IO 9ery dr.tail. .That I~ wh~ we g~ the ~U$lness:.' , · · . , 
~lea~ rcQd us yOt)r· trial (l~cr tO-dq'.lind ;ulJge for y~ursel~.. ~ ... 
, ''• .,.., ·.U.WAfi ON< 1JIE .JQB; ' ' ... 
~niOn r\iblishirig Coty., Ltd. 
1 · MO Pu-'*tb S~t. St. Jobn'L~ 
.~ 
l 
. . l .. 
FOK SALE!· I I 
O'N . .E GORD()N P.Rt.-:ss 
., TO. 
You are now nnout II! consider yl)ur spr;ng orden, 
and ir you take -into consideration the cnming pQ•cr ol 
our people at present you "'111 order immediately and be 
ready to supply their w•nh when they eom~ rrom • the 
lumber • woods, etc. Remember eqapluymant mC1111s pros-
;erity and tho sale of more goods.. · 
We manufaoture from tho stron~t leathers ol>tain-
abto, 1nd•if you wish to deal in solid leather boots at 
moderate prices' commUlll~ with ui wftJioat dcJDY. 
. . 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
• ,.. • • ';I ..... 
Take a good dose l'f Carter's Uttle Uver PUIS 
- then tlke 2 or 3 lot a !ew nights afticr. A lew 
d.,... reotoreyourorwans tolhelr proocr !unctiona 
and the Headache and the cauaes of It-awa7. 
In lltesame manner 1/,q ...,aJotc lllcs-.bonJ-
OClll C....tipollM. Genuine bear •i11nature-
~-e, Smll Pi!; Small Otse; $maD 1'rice 
•• • 4 -· ' 
hoped too tbat Ille Ocorglu Bay canal 
project would be ln'l'eltlgatC!d. 
(:,\HILLOX PBOJECT 
Tho propascd development at Car-
illon might be or great bene!lt to Que-
bec and Ontario It •u11"t'v1"ed an 'I ault-
ablX !lnauccd by Ottaw:L • It ,..., 
AIDericao 
Air Fli 
hoped that Ottawa would appoint u 1' -. 
coiuruluec lo look Into the whole DI:\!• BY TERE.'ICE VINCEST Lot! Alll'l"'" 
l•r. $ome Provinces were 11ul:o In· It la Q'Alte e,!14'i\; 
dlttercl'.t to ll. but Ille prospect or ibc To geno hum&Dll'/, not to dffll'O)' Mnlce Wiii ~ 
harnOQIUJ ot tho St. Lawrence !or It, Is lb• real mwlon or aircraft, ac- 11,11d partleularbl II! .. 
h7dro bi• !be United State• o.nJ On- cording 10 tbe AeronauUcal Cbamber lmu COii.Did., ·. ·t1i...~ 
tarlo muot not be lost algbt or. or Commerce ~r America, Inc., In Ila &lobe c~ "'91 ~ 
Debate On Da• m In ten yeara Ontario wnultl be nblr statement relalln to I.be atart of I.be ~ulpm&Dl aader ~ to market power at such a low rnte world trip by tour UDlled Statee air- climttla coadltlou, hi th 1 Q be Id 1 planes beglllnlnr from SaDa :UonJca. JadlL 
" uo c .cou 00 ccm!l<lte. Cal .• nut Saturday. Thia U 000 mile --•1..: 
0 S L ~lontrcal, he said, ''""" ai: tho nie·cy night . 18 to be completed 111 '.i.uau•L Tllua tbe Ualted ~IQllWN! n t awrence or trus l>! '" !nr •• clectriclt)" Willi ccn- .. The fXIJ<!rl8llce pined ud the ID· place of -Ucl .... _ • _ corned, nn<.l could h-0 snvcd Crom t!1•m rormatlon gathered Tlll be applied JoD&I b.JStorlo , lmmonll!T ,)Ji l 
_ It tbe Govornm~nt v;culd rollow On· • toward maklnr America forem~ ID the fl~ aatloia to ~ :tJia 
tiirlo"s load. The llontrenl Light. Uent Um i•-Uo • entlrelJ~Y • · Ql "F.BF.C. )!nr,•h. ~5.-Thr qu~"'lon !"illon. :••r Sir Adnm S•ck hnd l<'Dllj d p b · 1 •• , 1 1 '·d peace- • •PP - D OMIJID1. the • ef ft1e T·"·:.:• .. -, I lu on ow.:1r su 1tcr tx"U c:t.p ta ,.,.. statement aaserta. 
or th<' 1>r0Jec1od dnm on lhe St \ .w.·- 1 s co expro•••d th< oplnlnn thnl the , rlsc·n Crom $IS,OOO,OOO to ,.4_.\(IO,'iOO • Tiie ollldal ~ 5- bl~tJ.4~ 
m ice w•s up In t110 Rouse roc•ntty Pro,-Jnco mus t look ten Vl<l"" nhrad' ' PerhapS thla la tbe moat elaborate to be compf,..,.. -'tlllft ~- · I · lwhllo tho people p.•ld hl~h TOtes r01 plan '/tt wiclartalte to L _ _ c •. ·-·• • ...,. "'''ffi""" 
1111 mohon ror rom>-J!lOoMnco by ::rn· In thr powor lous lnrs•. U I I lrl It II l n ..,._...,. ali"W' for a mlp'-"~ • •"'"-" •" 
w _ ic r e ec c Y. n!l "''-' as &.".e er the atrplaae. ta•·-•• .. -••• a-. "' ~ 
est D '.l'et~eau ()tontr,.ut-Oor lnn) who l o · F.n• tom Ontnrlo, how• •·nr, tber<> b and •o ro th "'h Id ot c. -~· ..,...,. k • . c nr~e• r . " y co11 n cllllm I.be urplaJle :'111 = ~ 
al'IO • !lO e ot the ro-.lb1 llt ll'f\ ot 1 wore still 500.0~0 people who badly this •••• tho l"'ople from the tnuota.,aboat more 
.... t .. r p0w•r dovelopm•nl In th• P r<>- . no\'dPd olcctr lr lly. ond Onturlo hnd 'This would bo much appftelated bJ ..-\: ... 
•laoe. · I d~otd•d to ll•t trom the F<'tloral 0<'V· tho public ond h•lp commerce :md 
Pr<'.lmier To!cher ,nu l t.ft 11 <' d 1u1Jt ernn1en one-firth oC th<' C<',t or :a dnn1., Industry. · 
tbnt '!l'hlltN or n••Y be <lone will h1we I with tLc !um o:lnn or i:otng nhentl ln-1 Pr•ml<'r Taschereau conaldored 1Ut 
1n ~ done without nnr fll·l'tfPCl o n 1
1 
tl<'.IPt' " 'ltnt ly If rrCu•ed. thr St. La.wrt\Dct' deeo ~
th<> Prov ln~e. Ht •Poke ot sonto \(;lft t: WITH O'l'.T.\1110 i>ro)ect wo.a a •err uDHttlilcl ~ 
!(1ng:th oC t.he P roTlntl:'M pro~iwct~ for Qu/\bec :'l.nd Ontnrlo ought l('l 1l1."' ter, n ntl one oa wbteh ""*'•l'lt 
h:rdro-Plf'Clrlc d!'vctopm~nt nntl ~fn • nhll' to n:;r~<' '''lth on(' ~nnth~r In cxpcrt!ll bad •xpreaed Ye~ '.41 
,.J prnudl)' lo the Kenognml. I le nr. thei r 0" 'n br~t in t <' t "ISt. Th" St. -1..<'l"' .. l'nt O!llntona. If r 
ffl'rt'tl th'" Gov<'rnm~nl's co-oJwrn ~ lrn ..Tl°nC~ dam to inf~p thP J ~\·l' f o t' L.'\ke l:nlle<l State-A totlld - ·n 
10 the ellctrltlentlon or r3Urorul~. ~" '' Orunrlo tor tbl,; PO\\'C\ r \\'Outd lov;et tnt:nt tor btdldlng : ~rr 
outll n.<'d t he Jl(l11ety ot the Provl?1C(' tu tJtc Jc,·e t of tlt" St. I.:.t\\'~nr~ a!'lcl :!.!· (1 ntroathln~ on tli.: : o;hWi 
rPt:ard to the e>.J>Orllni;; of h)'dM ()(>\\'~ tect lh<' lndu~tf'IC!C or Quehcc. On Pru,·lnce and that p::.rt · ot 
+-r. i tnrlo 1\"f\4j In lenitU<' ,.,·I th the t.' nlted t.a,\•rcnct- helon«IDg to Quebec, 
$(\PnklnJ! to h f!J mollnn. :\1r. 'retr"tt.U Stnt<"~ . )Ir . Tetrr:iu clnilncd. not tor Oo,•ernntent would not haft anrthtDc 
r·"<'nll.-rl <ho uttornnC(' '1 or 1110 l'rlmo the d•rP<>nlng o! thr St. L:iwronro. for to "'1l". n~ W<•ured the member for bed lllreil4t ID I IL~ 
)liol•lor whon •1>enklni: of tho !'t. that wa. only a prNc-xt . the aetuol Dorian thnt the GoTernment would power and tbe belallelt ~ 
1 .. -,twt"'nd wntcr"·ny llev<'lopmcnt :u 3 1 v"nture i,,.lng too cO!<t ly In lhCf\C hnrd spare no t•trort tn protect the wnter ont doubt be tabD op In prt bJ' ID- O 
l'<'<•llt puhlk meotlni; in ) tontrr;i t. times, but !or power. r owcrB whkb ll<'lOnl'<'d tf, tho l'ro•· dustrlea In I.be Lake st. John di .. Mell. arf i fOO 
• h•n h• oalct ... We muet 1irolect the RL I In 1922 ) fnck.nzl• l{ini: lmcl -irt hi• Ince Tb• St . l .. :n»r•nco mu•I not trltt while llDme or the power, 1- prond tlfflp ~rll ii;: 
l.a1<ronCi'.• HI• ohJP"I wa~ to find Cote ngnlnst n trOAI\" !or •leero~lng IHI lowered liy nn Inch. ll "'"" !or u,c hoP<'d would ftnd Ila way lo Monl-- C&Pjo'ble or erlll•IDI rlud at l 9'ld iJIOtlt ~ &111'. 
""' Ju• t wl•it the Govornniont boil tho St. t /\'vrenco. out Jn 1 ~23 Pro- eirports to S!ltls ty the tn(oro•ted pur· r.al. Quebec and other cit lea. miles WI hour, and ellchtb' llOWWI bi the :alrplaqlil Il l's. In M r:o r a• the ottectlng or tho , Tho Prom.ler cxpre••ed hi• hoplS over water. due to I.be wel&ht on I.be t- extra Hla or J)Olil-• 
donp In SllJ'J1<lr t nr thl< • tnlrm•n: , •nler Ferwu•on hn1l • hown his hancl. Port 0( ~!ontrca t by an)" sr. Law- ot the $UCCe••lul development or the pontoons. W'heele will he ftOWD on1•rul1era ell are blpllUllll, melt .. 
. r.d 1ownr<l• the !ormntion t>r opinion I ~•th•r<'d th• fore•• ol Onlnr ln, but ,.nee rh·or project might be concern- Onrllon and Ldchlne Raphltr. tit• plan.- except from Seattle, Wub~ Ing 4,300 pounds u an empty 
in Ot_tn\' " · prC'-ssure on OUn\\in nncl lmp~csttf't.l bf g too tan TIM 
. 
1 
eel. the Oppo• ltlon mnmber might bo Hydro donlopment wu lo.alleo.al>- to Calouttn. India_ and from Broq:h mac ne and • u a_, e. ..n l 
lie co ttt the cs•r ol Ontor ln whlclo t Promler King. v.1lb ro.sutts t.h>t woro quite s uro thnt the Go,·ernmont wonlcl ti- linked with the qu .. uan or ex- (Hull). Englan~. to the United Stole9, dl1poeable load (men, equipment, oil, 
m 1905 crcntod tho Hydro f: IC"t rlc well known. fi ght to tM IO•t ditch ·~•ln•I • ueh porting pow<>r to Ibo United S\a(es. wh~r• tbe 'l<Ob-C..,t (pontons) , will be I 1tuollae, fuel, etc.) 11 %,815 In each -r.i,11101,~lon to old lndus trl Ni 1>~· s•ll· I T bo Speech from tho Thran• ~nv an <>vontnnllt)". Tho mnttor hnd not be<>n •cttlod no ull<!d. This ltlllorary bM been choeen coll&, the 1eaplane therefore travelllnl( Hi~ Excellency . die 111~ th•m cl:ea1> pnwrr. It " 11> a ~:~:; .• , hot>o tha t •he right• or Quoboc ml~ht Jn tho Kono.o;aml project tho Gov- n conSt!lutlonal ruling, but Ottnwn o.flor cnr<'Cul •ludy or alt aval!abl~ more elowly than tbc airplane. Council bu been pleUetl to 
fi'l'l.f'l(Ul concern v,•hJch Jn.st yea r •,nd hP pr,.,t<>etf'd. hut ~tr. T <" trcnu lioped c rnincn t \\·ou1d product' som('thJng nnd Quebec t"hould use the.Ir l>ei!it . ,date on the countries nnd bodies of I lf Lbc speed of t.be worl4 cruiser ta Mr. Reubea Kina, to be Im 
"'1:11J!f.,d IW\\\'f r to :?5(o munl C'.l i p:l~h..i(''\ , no step "·ould be tnktr1. " •ll hout re- ns l't c nllc r hal In i tA "~ay us ~tognrrt. HydrO de,·elopmcnt wns lon.Jleanb- \\•a.ter ov·er which tho flight v.·UJ fUl'li". 100 n11les an hour and tho Ll~nJ' e-.J• '!el&hts and Meuarea. ~ 
<I f nrnt dle trlrt~ nnd GI ccmp:inlos. r ft lllng the Chlcai::n canol. <tl•·rrtnol In thl• ono pince 100.000.obo honoc- policy wns to double the royal!)" on Motors ,.111 be ohnnged about April ginC!I consumes thirty gallons or guo- tton from Bumi Point. to A Ba ~hp mnu~h:lpn.lltf~s had bC'<"n l""S:'ll'\n- ~,·q t E" r "·h lrh wnulil hn'' " tl n\\·rd t h rr, 110\\·rr \\'Ould b~ de-,·~l opf'd, Jo oUier "'' ·err hor,,e-po"rer exp0rted to th~ OS tn Ko.Numlngnurn. on Choshl Ko. : une hourly. It.$ •so gallons .,.,·ould c:irrr
1 
both inclusive, DistrlCt or ~ibh• fl" r n..·u1slng: on thr PCl'»e t" to th ... St. La\~rcnC'<' tnto 1he -'l isslplplll. \\'Ot ds the hyl,lro-l' lectrlc rcsouretM United States or other Provinces. BY ~~w wings will be Nttcd on, new ;the plane l.500 miles without the ne .. Verde. . 
""">" h11Dd r•~• or thnuSll n<ls or •U•>- lnwcrt'd Ibo tc• N n! tM Cl r•n !~"Ike• or t~e rro,1nco would be doubled. It this menns It wQ possll>I• to meet motor~ Installed an<! pontoons will bo ccsslty or tnndlng. IC nil other condlt·, Dept. of the Colonial Secrewy, 
tc ·ri'KJ"'I.. It \\l'U!' a Cnr·R<"Chl.fC or,::nn· 
1 
nnd oC the St. Li\\·rc-nco r l\ er. 1-fi.• ,,.a.., uodPr NLOOtl thnt Price UrOlhCrR 
1 
thC proh1en1. rcptnced with landing gear nt Ctl-I tons we.re perCcct nnd the pilot cou1•1 March .25th, .1924. 
o., 
a•llporlers ol Codfish, Codoil and Other Fi~hery Produce 
Olfice • • • • .. • • • • • Port Union. 
. I 
Dealers i~ General Merchandise General .Importers.· Branch Stores 
35 Northern Outports . • ID 
Proprietors \Vorking Faelory all Orders Filled and Prompt Deliveay 
Head Office and 
• 
Distributing Depot • • .. • • • • • • • PORT UNION. 
UNIONS PBUILDING Co., Ltd. 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPS. 
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ilt'1:4 b ~· ~ U.Diti.D:,~ P-~~i!I!~~& ,. Our Mot~i,·"SUtJ;M CuIQ~ 
Coinpaoy, Llml~~ Pro.etjeto . , 
._..... -· - ' ... t ... • ~t,iil ~cir olflctl!. J?u~ll\Oftl\ · 





















AND WE l\NOW OF . 0 B._,~ER 0 E TH N 
;J ~ ST~FFORDS 
, ~  Mandral\e and Sarsparilla €0. 
\ £"" . \~ ~ 1\1 t h'~ t ime of the yeor the b lood is np t to become impure l,t; :ind imoo,·:ri ~hcd . ond . o u hnvc boils . pimples, cnrbunc.Jes, 
"°' '.!t C' . This J:i Nnturc's \ ' nrning th :i t there is somcthint 
~ wron:;. Yo u ~ho ul<l promp rly res po nd to th i wurr.ing 





STAFFORff,, .JlLOOD l' liRH'flH is 'ni1 exc~llcnt bJ(lod 
bui ld•:r :tnu one bottle is s u iticicnt to p roduce rcsu l!S . 
THY A IlOT'l'LE. 
Price 50~. l'os l~ge 20c: extra. 
As U~el~ Time FD C:lrhriu.I! ... ..., .• 
· J SI. Lawrence Paci T: b B: H: wita 
• r1';ugb1t•l'll' ~ny-:r;;.tr· Cnu liurdiJ 
Uc llCl'clo1"'d 11 fol'<' , 191!3 " 
U .s. llliSllt:. TJll'X (;S 
("uuudii llns So .rutenUon of U lug 
ltroi;uuncd' Into lf•sl r 
.\cllou 
ST ·tNS ' ON CARPkrs Oil' RUQ$' 
To romo•·c sr~uio from a Uab~ C&Qllll 
1 ui: on c~y wool material, try t11llcr' 
2rth! M11ke a putt of the lllller'J 
cr.nh ond gasoline to wbkh a drop oC 
nrun:onln hos been addcfl,• •nct 
sprc•d thickly over 1he 11alnd psm. 
lc~vc until quite dry, and"lbe:I brush 
" or tile' tullcr's earth until IL la abcohato 
ly· dry, or the place will look very 01."!',\\V.A. l\farch ~7.-The pro1>0s:t.l 
... 35; or the Cnnatlkln Oo•·ernmcut to •l'· messy. 
J.J poiut u uatlonnl com1nltlre to i;:o Into -:· :- · p Urn pun>ly (;lann~ llln • • J><!CUI or 'tb~ SL I NAILS KEPT CLEAN 
" 1..1_1wronee • p1·.,_lcct~; 1>art tr<m> it• en- B~forc doing d~ny work UOlilld Ibo 
M 
t;int'f.·rl nr. rca turf:'s--fs uot cou!'Ud,.rt"tl , house, sucfi u oallng noon. or clean. ~: h •re to hove !Jeon couched ht ~01 I ing th~ 11ovc, rub 1;io llll&t(lial!I oyor • nmblJ;UOUd k\U~U~gC when coml'lunl· a cake or WI _, llJld force tiiO -p cutctl to W:iohlni;-ton. but ll Ill ovt- under Ibo nalla. It can. bo lllillll re. ,, <1en1 11tnt tho n!t..t Slat.•• propoaed moved •r: 7.::1m::=,: ... •~ of ~ to "go one better." your D:l Q• 
~ "C::.noJa.'s nat.lonAI comndttff la ono 
~Io( dopartmcntul olllcl1tl1 mo•llt •n· 
t~ 1 i: lnC<l~. TM •imllar llOlly In tl!o 
Dl1> ST;\ 1"~nRD P ... c:-oN s· 1Unllrtl Stoic• Is ' COID-1 or "'°"' ! • J. .r!. .11.· »,, V U.. ,,-, _ ' ~ outstnntlmK rtguroa lorgcb' oublklo or t~ t ! olr!elol clrcl .. IUld Ill bMffd br See-
p JllTI\\ ·o nTH ' l 'R~Jm - and THEA'l'llli JULL.i F~ · 1 a 11 ,., 1 ra a~y oovor. All pr I ..., .,. ~ 
i:i , ~ ~ J>Oncnta oc the water "">"': tcb-
c=.;:r,cre~~·..gJ.:::g.~~~~ JIAKJJONr TllB GO.\L 
v j The Idea behind lb~ llo111~ • 
~-~~-~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , rnmcnl In crealhls a naUodal j fll'-
,..,. .,,, ,. t._,,....,.~zy-,...e-.~~..,~""-...Yt "'~""'"~l-.!-""'N:-"'N'A1~ \•lsory commlllcc, u lnttiilated ~ .: ._ ...... ...,* . .,,..,,W--Jv."..-f.·· .. :tiA.;·"''' , .. .. ~..v)..~t...0 ... 1-.1~~"""'"~~ ~ \\1l->- to "hnrmoo11e'" the conr11ct1nc tii~ 
~~ ~l} ·~-' ,a. Jj' L,{£ ! 1cre.is on this qucallon and a4Yllt qae ti I Oovcrn:nent •• lo how beat It 001114 
f; f be done. To be more apecltle. tbe ~ 
' ' ·1 obJoellvc w"" to llPP<!'1!1e OJ!tarlo anti Ll!A""'ao· p tio--~rin~ ~'! ~ 1 Quebec In tholr rival views. II wu. Lca1hor ''u';i;oi.llllY wW all\)' ID ex-1 ~ --- · -- - ·~ -- 110 bun purely Cnnndlon Rdvlaory collont condition 111 # OU 1.6 OYlll' It Wbul4 '9 ~'.I , ~ hotly wllll uo Cuncllon In 'regard to about once a moolb wllh a mlxtunt of tllro .... t 'tllii •UN:i:~t~ 
~~ ~ rel)Orfl n!< un LM eugln crlng or c~n· ono pan vlne1;4r and two pans Un- aequentl1 Implored •" 10' 
~ w le lite llllllty or •uch ll ·~m- - ... - .. ~ • r ·- ., - • 
,•, Bi..AC!\ IRON PIPE mttteo I• u111lers1ood. It lo uot cleor - .-.- would .require tbe 11Ylq of · .,.,."' 
t: . eE.:;T E\'l; i,ISli cnO\VN B r:i.f~ a~O:'i ~ omloltlaSJ)CClS or the ••••. • ed oil. opplled Otl. sort cloth. vll ... tl'rftcar~u'c ... '! court· •• doW111-_ .. •.-• ... a·~ .... ~ 
{l why It wna noco•sn ry to acqu3tut CELERY TIPS cet1l IO make bolll enda meet. TlteN I ~ 8 .A!.<,',1:\Ji'.E~ !RO f'IP,.. Wnshlngton ol the propos'at. !ls The tender tips or celery ore de- were aom .. men wbo laqbed at tlie or f. ~ 
1
1JO\VC-rs, ns atnted. " ·ere pure~y <lon1r r .. licious In s:tlnds. Or they may he dried tdea of him gtvtng this adYlce. From • ~ . \ 1 ~ : ~ !\ ! . · 1 ), ~ \..' i ,~ ! · { ~ ·~ 1- T.~'I . ' ! , ... ~ t t le and lhi cont rlbutfon fs "·holly or i:i the O\':!:l and s tore!! in glAss j:ars 1914 tp 1918 prOsperUy woe bolag ~ul- . .' f:I ~ pcui>le 111 tho Government mploy 10 to use ror fll1<oring soups. ly ell)oycd by all. nnd SO}"e could n~t I 
ri l''' S V ·vhcQ• • mnuc r oursc u on ,, -:- :- uuderilllnd wby the tables would ltml j : 
•:;'> 1r1. \ S . :\l .\' e c, ' · """ ro c • 10 ·.·- GLOVE POWDE·R BO Qulckli•. IJ'be resul t o! I Presldent • t>.J ( rn nu•nt h :nl :t rlghl to 10<,k !or coun .. '· . , , , 




, • .,., }' 1 1 · Glove po"·dor sha~cn inoldc tho pak.er'• pr.opbeCJ In thl• reapcct '"j &I ( ' :i<• l'.. ... -. ",r,.,c ,1<,::; !'"· '"Joi. 
thc tn rrcslter To·d11y, Pl'e•ldent Cooker 1 .. l\'eG OV• • 
g :\l":'iJ"EY ' "'1fr.'N' Ci'.·L·<,; ro•il l , • ppro.-es It, but. -goln~ h11 lhcr. · ~ v • 1j c,..., -:- :~ ·cry ene o"OO!.l news. Prit(18 ot pro,~11-selccts slmu1tan ously an out!!lt."'lntl- ~ 
One. ''Os\Vego'' rower 
Pap~er Cutter. <:I'~\ • • \Yashlu;;t on. npprlsed ot thts 11ro- gJo\·cs before putting 1hcn1 Q.\I.·~~· keeps well kDO\\"O. I I
~ " - RUSTY BLAD!!S tono, etc .. '"' lit be lower. and · cod-~~ ' . ~. an;'1.\Tl0~\' iV JtF'. 1'1 CllIJ~~· Ing commlllce nnd npuaro.n tly would Wh flllb or unw o' ber nroduel tt.kon lro!n I 30 · h bl d b f i _ _.-ii.. 
,.; 11rcclpltnte It Into n s olng concern en rust has been allowed 10 St3nd , ~ v .... ' • me a e, a out our Y,Cllrs. n use. P·-·-i: 
;1J; A lhO\,' WQtlht oven bnVC their bodJ09 for 3 JpnJ time On knirc;·bJadts ' 0.~ ~~q ICll l\'IJ}~,!lemand bell r prices. • BS good• a new. 
!;;;, ----------="::...--- 'J'Dls means _proapeTlt y for Ncwtoun<I· h-::- lnstrucl tho on~lnoor lug ttoartl not!. as 'If' A-' S To· rt 1 A . land. Oepret1slon'a dllrlo cloud bas , AI;SO J g\ "'' the A1ncrfcnn end 18 nll Cor lh \\'.:Her.. "'-"I'll . tr\; · .. nt lost brok~ii ... and tho cle!r sky ls ~~ • wa.y , tho ehoraetcr of the Influence Fur Infants and ChUdrCll seen behind ft. . I . ;: ONE' 'NEW ~D i;.E ~ c~ ~ woii lct..,bc underat~d. . . · Emtst_allon Crom ihlg_ lnnd mu._t a ,...11 I 30 mch blade. ~ ({"'t~ wn.r. t'OJ,J,11\ owx JIAliD In Use For0ver30Yilu!il .•• ;...,. and • owroundlandeli. Instead J;i, r l 
,...,. I i;: 1 ·;':; Tho Canndlnn Oo•crnmcn It ts •old Al-)'W bHn~,~· ·~ o~ go}ns l!' ;,~clp out p!h~r! counlrlch ~ .( For rurt!ter p:irticulaq; apty to 
~ :l ,~-.:a!J'! hero today. 1$ i;olni: w rollow lls own ~ ol ~  '1111 cor11111ily. ' t•i· tru. ti>• r nnllvo ~ , -L · 
conceptlon . 6r the lOatlcr. 'fl•" two ~- "" country takln port In he~ dc1•c10j,.. ~ , ONION.PUBLISr..IN CO., L'l'D., 
bOdlea v:lll vropare the .00(>0 or th• Olin rcmo•c it by sticking the b1ai!C".' in ment • .n l•'A' -d11ry-evtl')' oynl"!\'eW• II . ' . ~'dvocate orace. 
Inquiry, Wt. that \\' Ill ho tho extent nn onion and leaving 'i:t- ror some time. Coundlandcr o~·es to tho 1 1lll ot ·hi« ~ I ' J!l~A~~JOl\b~5 ~-A ~~~~~~faM~ 
1
or their Join! work. Tho vi ta l pori . . birth. Tho ft t bery Ianthe c!ller In- ~Mt>t:tkMMMb:l\d~ · ~ ~ or lhe ln11ulry will b<l hy the en- TASTY su·;PER DISH ~. dualry ~d _.J1th; •ucti b~l~ht . pro~· . ~ .. :~!'l("CI'--~~--··""· : 
':5.t We are now d'livcring the Best Coal on the market :1\ 111•111 .. 1 Joint cn~neertn1< board. Menn- Boll a hall pound or rresh Clllrs 1ive1 I pects; in ~low ur men -..bO It not i>« --· 
;: 1•blle the C'.anad~ ualloual c~mml•· unli l it is tender, •hen drnin :inil chop \ t1own _)•en,rteil. but should ~ to It wlt_h 't;g::m• . · ·, t~ will :ad•la~ tho Gov~ron1eu t. on it very flno. Stason it with pepper, ta ntr~ni; defcrm ~natlon, n d In tha '-lfl do-UC upec:tll ot ' the clisc. lie· ••Ir, and • ' reupoon or -.ori bune« and knowlptt~o 'tltnl bpttcr rctu~ns tor the ' I 
'Ill '11 · :stalk 1hey hovp np· •hall tablespoon or 'oalt. Co<er n hot codftsb lndus,tey wlll 1~cnn , ~ctler ~ 
~t\ ~him~ "tml of ~ notlonni J)loucrt with' btlltercd roast rounds and turn• lcor, luJ:lnd labor . ,. " 
ll\lll'ftt'ee mil.to Dll of dlsl:ingultJtod heap cacht "'lfh"lht li\•cr, laying n sl ice In L'ODCh t8lOn. I alnccroly/ hope !hnl 
JllOPOfl"Dll or lb e.clt•m<' dl\CS n<)l, ofldrf<id .'tl>"(lic or 3 shqonfu~ 0 !apple the wnrnln~ ?I iho U'nlon Proshtont 
ll ... said boJ'll: · mean U•Al lb~ no- sauce' on · IOI> or ClCh. • 1 " '111 DOI go \tohoc•l911. l 
11d1JloD will he dragooned into oiiy .. ,- •• · -:· :- ( ~ I n.sa;1r.o / YOU 1 cAl J\d\·ornt r r ,d· 
lturrkd- nt:tloD •aod Pllrtlcularly ·.nol • ARi!'IFIO)AL FLOWE~S ; crs. and th~r 11.fo 1µ1my, l}t t Champ~ 
Into any lroll)' onUI th• subJccl In When aniflcinl nowcrs n~ed "rel ~";Y• .mnln.t:ilna .h ~r ;;~1~~ uron I :i;n~. ~ nil 11. .. pltascs la . fully tlevolo»'l<l. fuvcnlltion, shake them ' centfy over thli ~:~dnlbo:r;:•\~"n'!\he Air;~::.::~~: 
'I This, ~nglneer,i estltnate, will !alto stetlm lrdm • boiling tc• kenlc, taklnc I h': 0 '""""' 0 r n. !hi ~t 
A H MURRAY & Co LTD 
¥'t. two y~ars. 'Caretthat they do not become! U·et. 4 i:lir< 01 . r e , D""'"· ncws ~ ro 1 8 • 
- ~· -.-- Sl'AIN ON JllAITRESS llomont. who•• c!tln~s !•o ~ecply n~· 
~ • 1 11 ' 1 1' WOlL\N A stain· on 0 m•\trcss can usu: lly 11reclntc tho i;ork/< of tbe F: P~ u. 
IJJ Coal Olfl 1'.._ 1867 Reck' tiJ ___: . 1 be rc'l'oved by covering with a ,..th ick With ""1nl'j tbonk• for apneo. ~ ce • 5 Cove. 1.;; Bownro ol lhc woman who I• paste o{ lnundry starch ond so•P jelly. \'o.~rs ' 'err truly -WWWW\11'1'f~~~~~tiflif~~~~W· ror ,·or ccmplalnlng thn~ she t• Let it rcmoin un1it pcrlcctly dry then X. v . z . 1 
mlsunder1tood. lt usually turns out brush ~ o_ffi whh a whisk bfoom. · · f 
• T • 
.. , On its· 21st Blrthday, The Cron Ufe ~-·U. 
1AnnivµYeyJ>o~c;Y:-:One of•th, best · combillltlaa ,.Udn ' 1er~lssuelf!.'1 a·ttre ComPIN-
. • • -·' ·• _Dun't pbl~-e Uial insu~nee Olf 'JGUI' life, until Jeni 
•• 'haye lnvestigatld thJa splendid ~-itai popnhrit;,. llo 
· • . pheno'menal • • ~ .. • · • 
. .. 
The Crtwu til~ lo$nrance' Co~ 
' 'J.'.ORONTO. · 1 
'Ph~ No. 390, Law Cbamhen, ~rth St, St. Jolm'L 
C • . J; CAHJU., Manager for °Newfoundland. 
J. p; BURKE, General %enL • ' "' ' 
·- ~·~'.:0~1:: .~.~~~·n:: .. ;·~:,:~;· ~~~.~~ - uN~sru .~TENs1Ls •· ' Boin~, · J\·I· ~q~id 'l -
.ADVERTt-SE IN THE EVENING AQVOC.ATE : IStnnd." Any iron. lmplemcnto not in 'use rrc- Tl- es.· ·B' B. , .. ;,_~~., s::te«::: 
que~tly should be coated u·cll ;Wi tq hot " i :::::=::::::::r::::::=:=:::::::::::::::!::?:::::::::::::;::~:::::::=::=:::::~:::::~~~~~; 
• , .- . tal!ow 10 keep them rrom rusting. - 1 i'i':'i" 'i~ t. ·-. ..-:-..r.-....-~ ............ ........ "!"-..,..~(.~ ......... ..., .':"\.,.l:i."' ...... .._ ...... ·-. c-.n· r.':11..f.::>.J;i'\U.: m~c ~'r.'\C'\. ~ "T:)Q~ ,.. .. " ~ ct~~ g•., .. ;\- ·,?;{t.i.!';!.t·\~,..1i~;\!.H.!;~,\~i·.~.!'.i\~\~t!.tft..·~.;i,~_..~ .• ~)i.!.)~~\'!.1~ .. ~ .... ~\i .. t:~~)\.~:'l$ii~:(~f(~A~.P~ -: .. :- •. · Editor Advocate,- I · · .ie~H:l~;iO; "= 
•i<· ., ,. ~ , f BAC0t:llZ80 h\EAT SJ\L~:; <; l Dear Slr,- Klndly nllow mo ll"!CO , ~ . NFL· 03 .· A6 R,1·c· u LT U·R: .·}· AL.... B .. ·0· ·-A' H11D·. _: ~ .;~~r.:'.~tbs:li~scubp~~nho;:~~~~u~ ~~i::~.;~~·~~ ';~!i:'.'pe lo record ~ . .. . . W pobnd ground round Slcak, I egg, I Tbe 1..o.A. and other cll,li•n• b&vc P ~~ !•ti)espoo9 .s:ilr --16 teaspoon Pepper, ·, been exlrcdtely kind IO·lh -lilck In our 
'ii' ' ~ 1caspoonfu! each -or onion s~ ll. \hynie, 1111llsl, 0cspeclally to cne lal~ly return· 
{.; . . ~ sage and •llspj.:c, 'Al teupoonful celery, "11: from tho h~IUll and unable lo 
1 
® .DE 0 ARTM.ENT nF AGRl.C11lTU·R1t . A. N, 0 .. :'M1t•r::s'. . · . ~ t~~n21~:1~~~~~:.~~,;i.;;r;ry~~~~; :~p=1~.!!~~::; .~~~':. .. . 1r;: ::~;I 
,... r l \J " rt: . 11 II a, until' crisp. ' Add the cracker crumbs, bl09led to It•• Ult,ru to rtcelYO.' @ • · -~ sllninc. thoroughly un111 w:'ll mixed. • Tho F'.P.U. Council 11 !orglnc ahead 
,, The Department's stock of New Seeas has arrived. Parties intending to ®11hen add •lie hot ·ll(a~er, and llir a1aln and many appllcalloni are rccelvedl 
•;19 I · • @ Turn• into • mixlJIC lidwl and add the .rrom tlmo .10 lime from young men 
@' p a ce orders will . in all cases please remit cas h ,or Post 0. Order ttierewith. If (if.) G"ound ' steak, the eu Jslll:h ly bes1- llf"'lon• 10 Join th~ nrmr or 01001,ta · 
® cheq ue is sent that· is not cert! fied by the Bank upon which it is drawn it will • ~· icn) .the so11, pepper, onion uv, ~- .~1~ocn •• Pt•Y: lil't.Pld enoqh., Tbat 
@· be returned to the sen de\. In su~h . cases the seed cann9t go forward. To avotd ci:y · " 11• thyme, sa1e and •tllaplce. !"ix,1 ~"" h~• 1bo. •fad.I• 1l!ow1ns. I 
'ii' ).( well, for mlnto ball•. and roll in rfour. I lt 11 ....,uuar 10 notice bow easorlJ ~ . di>a ppointment do not sen.din ah order without cash · to cpver expenses: 1\.-rJ ·e.rown w,el] o~ ·an ~ldes, an}! i~rve' ti'• toll' Tqrtes g., to tb6 Humber 10! GS; " •• • wllh,-. ·1ravy made, ri'o111. lhe.Jialfe', ln t pc • .tir}t; 71l l~t 1prt11& ~Y. w~re , 'r/ , " . CaU at t]ie;offjce for a price is4- l .the eati} Th asmo • ~tfuii.;:"rca~ be iiionq.-;11,a..,1 ad eartb to put Ul ! D I t 'A r • fh~ .• ; utlri . ·j~=:)Jnfo .,a •9'r ~ ... ,: • :r l!r er:. ·~:.1d:ci ..... : .. i>elll a:rm-!· ~. en!lr. m~n 01,., ·
1
1 .~.r1eu •• re:. ·111111. . e& ·· ~••'1•i11r1ur,._~~ ~!°oo:i .. ~!::.:'.~;I· : ~ lfU ~- , "' 'NY Blfl :Beadtl. tAitit Htlldl mlif elr eoul• reat la peace. May God~ 
!!lo;;; . ,-Ylttoeee ll dlort.·~- u._ pratttt lhQIO who are loft ta 111onm. j 




With equip~ent com~lete in every detail, namely the 
"·Gander De~l." "Gull Pond" and Convention Firteen ... 
All three about sixty-seven 1on1 e ch. l.liunched in the 
fall .ot 19281 
These schoon~are i,n At condition and ·•re i4"1 . 
Labrador llCbooners. 
I .t , • ' 'f 
'For fui-tiier. information apply to 
f 
• TSB'nsR'BIGIBN's UNION TRADING COMPANY Lta 
PO~ UNtOJ!J.' NFLD. 
• 
. With the Sealers 
' lo .,. I ii' ' 
. ·.. . 
(I'liousa11ds of Seals In White Bay, Just Inside ~f Where! 
ShiPfS Are Jammed - 1tandsmen 
Doing Well. 
Are Still 
Last nlg)lt's messages were as fol- them. 
lows; 
, BOWRING BROS. 
.SAGONA-Position unchanged. 
RANGER-Hauled today 360 young 
hqQ<ls. Total stowed 3,400. 
• · EAGL&-Making slow progress. 
B\RSting and butting all day. 
Tj,;RRA NOVA- Position unchan~ed. 
V..lKING-50 miles. S.W. by W. En-
try Island . . Thick fog; ice tight. Ship 
jammed. 
·' 
.BONAV1$T;\.!-Caltn und tJoe, lcol 
11bout ronr 1nlles orr Cape, no aeals. 
C.ATALJNA- South \Vcat winds, Ice 
alack rar as can eec with glass. 
Nllo'PER"S HR.-Moderale wind, 
easterly dlrictlon, clear aky, Ice tight 
to shore. 
LA SCJE-Ca lm and I.Inc, Ice tight, 
no scnla. 
COACHMAN"S COV&-Llght Sou.th 
\Ves t winds. floe a.nd cold, Ice con-
JOB BROS. & Co. dlllona unchilnged, seals very scarce . 
•/ 
and ·it 
• NEPTUN&-Pslrion 6 miles ens1 of SEAL COV&-~\'lnd North . West, 68 ~ ....... ,.,. .. 
Is 
ls 
Hprse Island. Lighl breeze nonh .u·es:. lino and colder. Bay sllll Jammed with ~JC&8Jti ~~ Ea~le 8 miles south by cast. Thcti§ I.! Ice. no aenla here. ~:...~::..=====~=~=====-=...;~~~~ 
,miles sourh-easr. Men working all d.ty I WESTPORT--1ack8on'' Arm mall 
clc:irine, ship from rafters. n1a11 reporltl people Jackson's Arm 
.TH~.TIS-made 4 miles todoy. s:ghr- j nnd, vlclnlti• hauling white coala near 
cd "q1d. hdrps on ice from barre l. h\en big .Cut Arn'. rcpart seals uumeroua. 
tri"vcllin1:, unnblc to reach s~1ts o·,;,1in& GRIQUE1°-Moderato North West · 
to Jil.rgc lalccs. . 'vlnds. scnttcred Ice ·a.round, no 1eala, 
--. - ,·er)• little geen. , I 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH . . HAMPDEN-Wind North Northj 
' the folJo\li•ing ships· rcpon all ;:re"·" East., clear. very cold tee far ns ca.n 
ritioa rd and ·"''ell . Stella i\\atis, Sable 
1 
sec. • { 
I , . Viking, Ranger. Sagono. Hr•.t ,. HR. ·QEEP- LlgbL North West ' 
Nov:i, ~cp1unc, Thctis, ~c :i~l. E:!gle. " ' Inds, clear, tee tight to loud, men The PCMSlal 'Telegraph.I baa ..,,... 
• __ did .Jalrly well here yesrerda.y. sc•la 1 11 d lb D I SJatem bit.Weta • This n1oming, · in convcrs:u ion \V ilh n ' nbout 2 miles fron1 lond. I ;•taJi ~ , " du~ex B be ~1 !!'~"'II~ •.''!!' 
• Hshcnnan of Brood Cove. Sr. Jqhn's ! ST. A..'"THOl<l'-Wlnd Wost, clear, · L b 0 dnle tanh 1• 8 umd r t r . 10 an e e acreue amoaa o I ft•-West, he 1nronncd us 1htu a nu ntcr or lco 'oft shore, no sen ls. I b 1 hi h h t II "4U"-. · · I . ua oese w c t e. 10Yernmen na • 
res1de"s rhere k1llcl fi!reen bed· COOKS HR.-Wlnd North Enst, b be 11 d ... d 1 Ith I 1 .....__ -.:, .L.:. , ave en ca ~ upon UI ta w • . W d w111 WCIRll Ji.Id. lamers, las r re>< o young harps. on Cnlr nnd wnrm, no c" ongo In ice. llO 1 U be th , A l eotenlar afternoon the Hon. • n. ·~-·· la .._,_._ _..,. 0 . 1 . • · , a nee opera oua gan ere. t s ...,.."" tOo .,.  , ....,. tlecil&r"I• · Mondlly. ne 1nnn ~o t six or l11s o ·n fu r ther news about seals. I 1 b th 11 from. her to cave Mlnlater of P"ID&Dce and Cul- ral d""~-• · I one o t c reo nes 0 • pu -.-..... 







1nhe icHc wfasn toocr · ,
1 
Tlltc .~able lslnand,• VjSaklng. STlella er by the Commercial Cable Co. !or Janes o! Greenapond that !oar mtn ID the city to leam 'or the walk-oat the membJn are raqUlled 1 •- lbe • 
rcac r us o• ~-. · . c u h •• ar s "eptune. anger gona erra 11 p 1 , · the meetinl OD Thunday next to lhi· P!nau- ,. ""llom•· '""-, told us that hundreds or sea. ls v:ere 10 · :\o,·n.' Seal. Thells nnd l:=aglc ·report their excluslv\! '!se, 10 ostn "'~S from that place whlJe out bunting and on ~kins for turtber lDforma.. _ • ,, ........ ..,..,_ _, 
be seen bur rhe r were un•blc ro re•ch I all c rews on boord nil well. seriously handlCllPPed by havln~ on.; •eals had boon driven o!f the land In Uon be waa tnror.med lbat the , men allze the •ana...-menla. . eYel')'tlllU P9Alble ha .ll&•ltiS a IJlor.. 
• • • u a.Ingle lino when the Increased bns- t.!>o Ice and that altempta to render were atrlldag !or an lncreue In pa1 ougb -rcll ...... for Ille 1iodJ, aJao 
t.oe8a cnme along because mcssngea thcni assistance bad ralletl. From the or nve cenus an hour tor all c:lasae1 • , • 11 ln ha.Ting lbo remalu MD\ fonvd I <'Ou ld only be transmitted one wny 1nrormnt1on received, 11 appears that of wort, and that up to tbe tlmo or Rosahnd 8 Passengers to the late b0!9e Of the .........., 
Failure In Mcxiro 110 added •hut under his arran~•· 1 at a tln1c. Now. ltowover. thnt the thoie men bad gone out In a moMr lite slrlke lhe following rat.ea of Pll.Y , ~ Jleasre Jdlch..,I Ka)'ea ud Edwud 
. Cost McAdoo :Firm men tB with the Doheny company, "I t 
1 
Duplex System hM been h15tnlle0 1>98L 10 •hoot •••I• and got caug~l 11revlllled there: ChlUI., WJlfred and Robert' Gear, ;Lockyer ror golDg to Carbon•ar to 
1uy tir1n hod s nccttdccl In gett ing :i 1the s'lnglo Hnc "·ill scr\•O the purpose In tlto flow 110~ cnrrled seawnrd. trite J.llssee Susie nnd Conet.anoo Crane. accompany tbo body bomt; thOll: S900 000 F ' I r 1 t h 'I 1 " Ordln>ry laboren, 25 ccnta nn b ... ~ , • ee 1H11. fl llctory t;l!tt en1en1 o t e ·' x can oC l\\·o 09 the nc''' sys tem M rinll8 or lee wus to euch condition thbt tho hour. \ ~faster 1\rt ur rane, .n.aymood H Y· friends who MJDt w"ath1 aad ltt· 
) __ question )tr. Oohen~"s c:ompnnfea t.ht: continuous tr:uu,ndsslon ot bus· ntcn couhl not risk their llTes by crmeyer. 'V~ Sutherland I). P:ilmer, C. te.r• ot eympatby are a!ao 1lnt'ttt-
LOS A~GP.LES. F"cb. ?.!l.-\\' llHam would h~,·c pal<! a n nddlllonnt rec ot lncss both "'«)'~. tt Is tlio Intention nttemptlng 10 rcnch tho )ot\t s 0,.Ar c~~:~~l~~~·r. rQugh ,"·ork, SO to .CO Setliff 0. Le,·foe, J. Carruthers. C. Jy thank~d by 
G. ?-ilcAdoo cn.ndhlntP Cor the Uenin · I $900,000. As I stntetl to the Sen.l tc to have n central omca u.t Deer Lake lhe slob Ice, an~ they w·ore . co.r~leil Other tradesmen 35 to 65 cents tLD Nooh. J . S1>ei rna, ,V. Onrllu,g:, l\t. HIS P!.RE!\"1'8. 
cratlc PresldenUnl nontinntlon. de-1 co1un1lttc<', n1y tlr1u recelvct.I n Cof' or rnto ,,•blch ~e business rron1 the rour out or aJght or land 10 the direction hour. hears . .. F. c.venson. \\"=;. .Bussey, Red Head Core, Mar. !5. '24. 
cln.rcd toda y thnt his 1!:1\\' firm wvuld $1 00.00 \k but ,,·Ith Me,·ornl hundrc11 or nve offices Ill Corner Brook ~lah~ of Gooseberry lalnnd. Tho men aro The men -.·ere b03rded a.t. ttom P. Doyle, jA-11an Ro11n.nd, S . iShep-
bave , received n IM of $1 ,000.GOO million ·doll"'• or proD< rtY, at Rtnkc. Canul and other places In thnt sec· Cnpt. l.!-•rk Bragg, well known In tlll• 85 cents to $l.OO a day'. UoardJng• la nard. L . Spannahun, G. Summon. o. Rev. T. J. Flynn 
trom . th• Dohenr lntcre•ls 11 IL< ne· our services. bad they been ol!ectlvo. tlon wlll go, to be handled by .th~ city, hla. son Stewort. Houry >an~ opllonal, and tlte mruf could provld~ Edgecombe, J . Dwi•qr, Clare Adnms. Lectures at Star CJu\ 
gotl4tlons In tht' Dohf'nl" con1plnlcs' '''ould have been lh;htly compensated main Jfoe. At Ulla umce anoLhcr Abrnm Burr)' (brother .. ) ~ for tb.coiselves tr they preferred to do J . Gladney. C. Jerrett., \V. Oltver, S. 
ld:oxlcan nffolrs hall been succes~ rut. by the addttlonnl fee." • Duplex sot will be inaltaHei.. uod it lp101edlately oil tho receipt ot this so. • Cullen. E. Ebsary, J. T. l\tcCartby, Al the Star clab rooms lonicl'' .m 
I wlll be In charge or n oapable m• .. I ~ Ca , d 1 I I Mr•. McCa thy, L. and lll"s. Mc,.-s. 
, .. ~cAdoo mntlc tbta· s taten111nt In a .1~ conclusion the ~ tntement S'lhl· t' \\"Hh t¥.·o or three ~slstant.s. For mesaa.~e {Ir. ve qia e aran~~meo ~ Thia morn.Ing the Prlmb ?otlnlst6 ~tf111s C. J.fews J, htcGratb, T. ~tiller, wilt oe delivered what promises ti 
telegram to ,the ~ew York \Vorld, r<'- ·ony discuss.Ion ot thr bus lncsr. oP'the present oo1y the ma1n line wlll to ha\:O tbe reven~o cruiser Daley • received nnother me1tta.ge f_ron1 Deer J . Kelly. nntl R. Meaney. tic a "cry lnterestina lecture, 1w die 
"plylnc- to a tulegrzuu rrom thl' \Vorlc!, oft'alrs or the clJont.s or my NO\\" Yurk be orkect Y duple% ' but It la not I dispatched to tho scene. At 4 p.nt . in.kc ' sayl-ng t..hal th ti situation ,,.aa • , lf.."~ urcr, Rev. T. J. Plrrin. Splrkud 
• · la which h said It was assorted tha t la \'; firm. unrelated lo lhc oil lndua. , unll~cly that ollters will bo slmllaf'- I tl1e boat wn• ·~~~r way ' and was unch~ngod und tltull the Companles , Dlroc:or of the Society, who hu dlM. 
be bod no.I be<ln ,fully cross-esamlnod try and .without the permission oi ly equipped later on . . 'rh . ,DupleX< tcJJOrted pnssln(; Co110 St. J;'rancl• al concCl'ncd bad not agreed to (he Attention, •!\fr, Daily News! en for his subJeot "A Decade ntlrlllt 
al ll1s rec-ant appearance before the such c.Uenta and tho conduct ot m,. tho operators than those poAsc:s3\!d full , speed n fO~\· i,ours Inter. )~~- men's demnnds. Thh Primo ~Unfs... His ttry.'" A abort mulcal "r"J:d!D 
llnate 11 1 ID 1 ti u Cormer law partnen,. Is clenrly In· · ~ges from along (he shore to Cape , I • ill al~o be rendered In which ,..,,. or 
- ,p • eaa g- n•ea . go. on com· calla for no greater: q~allftcauoa11 to Dona.vista r eport ~·cry Uttle-lce In sight tcr lnuncdfatcly orroreu his t1ervlcc!f Do not. be afraid to get n llltlc CD· our · Jt.adlng anlstes are particiratl:tt. 
mJUee. Admlll8thle. h)" the tMmbera or the prcsonl stalT, I d G 1 as a medlntor bolweeu the comp•n· b 1 ti ~- t 11 1 111 t and th. only chaD1e nece11ltu:ed hs . ~t 11 n n,. to· n)r ndpc ... n~:,a'' sbto. tes anct the men In bringing a.bout a l Ul5_!l5 C- u.,.,,u t t nss, • t w . i;to "fhc tntcnainmcnt Js for the rn·:mbcrs 
. Be DOIDtOll oat that bla law nrm , Sboald Call .\ II C'andldalH. reported n • •••mer . un ou,t~ Y t o • ' hur,t at all to ,say a row oxxlravagant of the soci•tY Md their fric•i '-
llial ._pied a fee or U00,000 from '"Jr tho law practice and the prl,..1• that or the two operator.. one for re· Dal»·, IO mile• South of tho "capo ·~l~~l~m•nl. \\ hether or not his ol!el lhlnga once ID a while ! The fact or --------------
"n'x- IDtensll for Ill work la llu4lneu of candldatM ror tb~ Prff1 .cetvtas aad one for •ending. placed . [ I d I "" JC n1utua1ly ncccptuhtc Is not ye the matter Is, there ore tJllll quite n • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.,._,., .. th 11 1 and 4 mt1c1 ron1 an , A.pparent y kno"·n J. l t • M111datlou tllld es· deuey, RepubllOtlllll ond Dem~rata on e aame De. . jammed. ,\ nnthe>r report rrom th · le · thing~ left- In lbls old world tltol • 
lltUe -W lulff btlU alllte, are to be the lane ID UM forth- 1'be Improvement thus clTecl~d will Dal•>' Is promised al 2 p.m.. During In tllo meantime 1rumor ls busy' you oannoL nt all odc;quatcly talk . • ;lT"XTED n1 April l(oalh. • 
,_ f!: 11 9""'1aS caml*:fp, IDateed. oJ prla.• bt great ID tJiat more than Jlouble the morning this turtbor mcssag~ was and U1l uaunl s torlep are going \he about save In ' somewhat extr&vngant. j • til~ucl ~ wlalola __..... U.. the ballneu now done will ~e received from Maglstnfo Jeans :- , rounds. It Is l•k•rn d In ono quar:- tomis. )Do not be alrald, cftber, I oc • A GOOll SA WTER • GoCld Wages Otrered Tb• rrol"'r • 
• _,. ...._ aa ••- .-~-r1-- bandied oHr the ume line, while Uie I Tb 1 1 8 ., C tcr t.bat lite slrl o was made goner· doing It ,... . oomo abandon and • ~ ,_,. _.. .,. - ....,... - tra 11111 11 lb! d e messngc s o on. ~r. &ve, 1 h • . • ,..,, I tW I na•t tllat lil1 "" coet be nog g • · nn Ml I r Shi I d . d . ll by t reats or "lolenc9 on Ilic part whole-beart.ednesa. It wlll not II~•· • Jl'aa • • ApplJ this Olllte • ( OIJl• d:lere will be ao Increase In tho ltnc. ? et.or 0 Oil ng, 30 rca a.- oc 'those who t oncol cd t.he klca of 1 d h d ed th P•• .. 1~, '!_ ulrect ap-koep or other expenses. The Of'fFouor me1bu1 who Jbal,·odaboen, ~· 119btbo tho \l;Blkoul but tltl Is not vouch· Y o them mJICh arm; In e • ey I• • 
u ; 1 ....... 1 COlll- or 0080 rry 1 an 8 n ... o · d . a.re much' more likely to be _apoilod mar 13 tl 
"°'"'•-••- •L- B new lnatramenta are already In pince • r e !or hy anyone In authorll>'. Tbe for wllDt ot It' Call tho world g~• ----------- - ---
• • • • • • • • • • • 
ms·......., or uia OUK anct 1 tb m b d b said they saw Clre on one or tho s- trlk k C - r·- h · . • bltfiliate tletall• of their ro- D e o ce ere an aa aoon as l o lands at 8 last night and believe It to s crs ua ed or n;ee uac or t e ,SaY that Uie sky I• very blue; that 
ot iMliOnat n4 prfftle ... In. t :.in equipment ls completed on tho olh· bo • afgnal • trom llto missing men. tele.grnph tines but tit Postal bad re· friendship Is a beautiful and very 
Of • er end, the lmpro•ed service will eel' ed no· lnstruc:lton ,,.•Ith regard to wonderful thin • that a. summer duy 
.. "'""d ........ atu•"' be -Id mrake Db~ obJectloDI tollbel!Jarlodh lctl~ft begin. The Duplex •1•<•m I• used . ;~1~ lmlorn~ng 1 .r•col~::! ~ w~~: Ir~~ tho n1attcr up lo on~ · o"clock UHl&Y. l)uust ha••o boogd made by tho band &ft blmalf · rYCd O anc a comm ttoe I a ol er Ctlll· throughout Canada and tho Unhcd ' a 8 an 5 ••> ng n " •• ,• ln <:0 nvor&allon with Hon l\lr 
DDnH • dldal11 wlll do llhwl.., I !•eon six miles East of Flat Island" " . . '"ol God! Bre~k out Into aoog over 
ndl u lllqatrr. H<' .... nodl "Of coa-a all this L· •• notblu• to S';!t•• and tho Anglo alao uie It bo- ll appear& they .did nol reach tho Hawcob. <lllnlsler or osts and Told· lho goodneas and tho Joyo! llfo ; talk 
L- •-~ .._ -ti -• tr rt l ·-· ,..., • t h d S d egrap s, The Advocate Is ln!orme 1 · 1 
- mr prlYate law prlctlce a · I . ' al a request from Major Butler " 8 8 ot God and tho kindness or man: .. .,.,_...,, -u. au~ e o o 1do with the on icaadaJ The rf'fl l ween ore a.n , y ncy. Jslnnds.' No sign or Daisy." , ~ . , a unmeasured terms about tho ovo 'll'l'.""~ • I poJn~ ls to dlseo ... r end to punish all ;J. W. JANES received from Deer t,oko between ave IOl~cal ~•ae, IUld decl<trocl: l'Ctll)Onalble barean olflclals who nave I The •·•· Kyle arrived at Louisburg • "an I . l • shout aomc anthem or pralso &nd do 
-rlle matter of mr employm~nt ln - · , . · d 8 x oc ock ) eat~rday evenl~g. mot caro wbo-llcars you? lt will do 
bet.rl\Yed the J>Dbllc lntere•t nnd all •< 10 O cloclt laet night, a nd Is dno This message Is lndeflnll&, and !ur· aoklng that the telegraph lines b~ 
connection with Mulcan atraln by b k l l' l B l . I hL • ~ 1 you no end of good. and ll may mnko 
others who have bfen guilty of wroo~ ac a or nux a.eques 0 n & ther news wlll bo aoxlou8.ly looked kept open during tho ntght bct-.·een . the Dobeoy coruponles already baa • • 'life· richer end happier Cor bundrfcis 
.... • • red I l ti bd doing In lbla connection." ror. The lMI seen ot tho four men Ute various centres ot employment In o ! pco I d 
the ni.co,.; -r::1 ~ 1~' ~ony h~rel Rev. T. J . Flynn. Splritual · Dir •·t~ : would probablybavo boon about noon tho Humbor and also ~ between there · .Po aroun you. ba"/: ~ d 1 7~ e~ ao not n~ The scbr. Inspiration. Capt. Doyle 1of the Srar of the Sen Society lectmcs yesterday and they .were then drm. !and this ctty. This "'"" probably for FOR 
w 1 !er 0 0 w t • naval ell' 1 b .. arrived at l;larbudos from Per· tonight in rho club rooms. His sublc:t Ing towards th~; Oller Gooseborrt Is. i tho purpoaes or both companies and 1 ' SALE :-Eight shares 1~ .~ader tnr~f!•~lgaUon by.. the I nambuco. 1 I will b~: "A Decade in Irish Histo,.Y." J•ersons acquainted wl~h the locnllty, · men. a.od tho Minister acc:edetl to In tho Newfoundland noOt and Shoe 
Se ale. - • r , A shon musical program has also been say that It Is customary lor men to their request. Jl!anu!acturlng Co., belonging to an 
8efenl Handttd lflllloas lnroht4. ADVERTISE JN T R.E "ADVOCA.1'E" arranged. go duck shooting lo the Otter Ooo&o· I There h•se boon no acts of 1Tiolenee ••!ple,_, Appl)•, •lilting price olfored 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i' berry Toland this time or ear. T~uc or an)' kind rcpartcd but In .order lo to "SHARES,'" Clo Advocato Oll'lce. 
;: are no lt•lors there, and ft was ~tillo 1 maintain quiet a nuth~er ot l)Ollcc mac!f,21,pd. 
Newfoundland .Government Railwayl-· 
. . . 
thoso 4 men wero returning. last night have been d.lapatched to tho eceoe of 
to Goo~eborry Island thai they noticed tho 15trlko from 1\'estern etaUon& 
this tire which might ba.\re been on I •hllo Jnap~ctor Peet> a.nd a t 'couP,lc 
tho •Ice. \Vo hope however that tho f:!f ·men• Crom hero Vt"CDt out by to· 
rel><!rt Is oorroct and' that the meal tla.Y's express. • 
ba•o reoched the Island. 1 I,l ls s'nerally undertt.ood that It la 
LOST1- A liWe white dclg, 
ana\\'erlng lo name of Tiny, . from 32 
Cook· StrceL Finder will !JO' h,. 
warded. \ 
llie Best Returns 
Can be 10CUred by Using Am'llOO• 
ium S utrbato. I t is the beSt 
fertiliser ext1n1 for harfiel.d or 
gart!e!I. By lt'a use lftrge croP,s 
are auure.!. Sold In lar!t• or 
1m1ll qu111~tii:a by · 
The St. John's· 
Gas Light Co. 
Pbo11e Bl , Gn Works. 
N.B.-Ordera taktlO Jt "eatvers. • 
Duckwortll Stroot, Kini'• Bac:ll. 
Jinqalrloa eoUclted. . 
I 
," ,0PERA1.'I.NG: TRAIN SF..RVICE, COASTAL ~TEAMERS, EXPRESS ~Elt. 
not alone ' wa.ces that ha,.e ~ cau1ed 
~ . .._ , the men to take the. a elf on they ban. 
The ....:hooner Ronald M. .uooglu There uo reporla ot discrimination 
salted on the,. 26th .Jnflt. from 9au1t~ll against the men lo more than one 
Cor 0Porto: cargo 3,600 qulntal~ cod· ! re•Pol'l, and tr half the storlea that 
tl•b. 751 qolntai. . hadaoclt and ~~~ 'are told with reprd thereto are lo 
qalnta11 llDg, tblpped bJ 'l!bomaa Gar-· be bellend, I~ la not at au sarprlalDs Order by._ Mail 
t: .VICE, DOC~ YARD. . ; .,. ., ,. 
. ,. . 
• .. . 
TRAVEJ .. AND SHIP YOUR" FREIGHT ~ YOUR OWN~ TRANSPORt:A~· 
· t~. , ,,..1 ' '' ' .. TrON SYSTEM. 
If 
·Newfoundland-~overnm~·nt Rail.way . 
> • ' 
·land. tba( a strike aboold bkYe resulted. 
B.S. Boaallnd arrl .. d et ber dock 
at 1 p.m. to-<111, owing to the preoe6ce 
or tlob Ice In the harbor conaldarabie 




We h&Ye all elal'llllJ lo faarn 
. • ID ; It YOUld ... a poor: proopect It .... 
Pll&IE's Dauahter drew another tarp could got Y9'7 far In our 1-n bore. 
ond appreciative audl- Wt 'nlllrt. ' We a:tpt upeqt ti> be pauled aDd 
Thia If tlie fourth produc:doll lllld It •i:g bdflecl .-Un tllld aplll; ODIJ <lo' noc 
been decided to re~t the drallia on let .. pt hDpaUen•. '"'" .... ,...; or the 
Sunday nl&ht • • · 1-rcb, or !Ml 1'imPled to tblak He h 
---o-__:.:__ no,.bere, bee&- ,,. cnnot rel reeob 
n 'l'llll to tJNo hlabt or HI• fhll"t- A. 
1nma .lDTOO.ltf K0H7. l 
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